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Special to the Nw and Obsenr. f 1

Mokoahtoh, N. O., Septvi20 Fpwle
and Dockery spoke to eigbt hnndred
people here today. Fowje'ef triumph
was complete ana magniefit.

twl u4 Dkry at Xceolr. "Bp clal to the ewi Mid ObMrrei
Lxhoib. N. 0 , Sept 20.4-Cb- L Dock-

ery haying been delayed fey high wa-
ter, failed to meet hia appointment at
Hickory yesterday, but was I on time
here today. Jadge Fowfe Aral in good
trim and went for " My Sort Oliver"
With gloyee off. A large and enthuai-asti- o

crowd attended. The Only fcp- -
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Special to tbe Hew aad Observer. -

WASHuraTOH, D. a, Sept 20. It '

has been ascertained here that the
Protective Tariff League has bought
off Mebane, one of the Republican
candidates for Congress in tbe second
North Carolina district, and will fur-
nish

.V

Cheatham with money against
Simmons. Mr. Simmons has daring
his term here taken a bold and ag-
gressive stand in favor of tariff re-
daction and has thereby gives great
offense to the protected monopolist
especially the cotton bagging trust
combination, and - they have deter-
mined upon his defeat if money can
do rM If they eaa defeat him, while
it will be' a loss to the farmers and
laborers of hh district whose cause
he has championed, it will be a great
victory for the rich manufacturers of
New England.

. Zt is understood here that the
Tariff League teoole have abandoned
all hope of electing Harrison and are
bending their efforts to carry the
House or Representatives. C,

PnbUe Speaking.
Hon. A. M. Waddell, Democratic

candidate for Presidential Elector for
the State at large, and Hon. G. W.
Sanderun, Democratic candidate for
State Auditor, will address , the peo-
ple on the issues of the campaign at
tne iouowing tunes and places.

Thursday, Oct 4, Durham, Durham
county. ;!

Friday, Oct. 5, Raleigh, Wake
county. '

Saturday, Oct 6, Apex, Wake
county.

Tuesday, Oct 9, Little River Acad
emy, Cumberland county.

Wednesday, Oct 10, Giddie's Gin,
Cumberland county.

Thursday, Oct 11, Bine's Sand Hill,
Cumberland county.

Saturday, Oct 13, Beaufort, Car-
teret coanty. '

Monday, Opt 15,N Pollocksville,
J ones county. u

Wednesday, Oct 17, Falkland, Pitt
county.

Friday, Oct. 19, Whitaker's, Edge
combe county.

Saturday, Oct. 20, Shawboro Curri
tuck county.

Monday, Oct 22, Camden, Camden
county.

Tuesday, Oct 23, Hertford, Per-
quimans county.-

Thursday, Oct 25, Columbia, Tyr-
rell county.

Saturday, Oct 27, Williamston,
Martin county.

Monday, Oct 29, Windsor, Bertie
county.

Tuesday, Oct 30, Aulander, Bertie
county. t -

Wednesday, Oet 81, Rich Square,
Northampton county.

Thursday, Nov. 1, Union, Hertford
coanty.

Friday, Nov. 2, . GatesvDle, Gates
county. ! . - :

T&e local committees are urgently
requested to advertise these appoint
ments thoroughly by hand-bills and
otherwise. Spies Whitaxxb,

Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com. -

APPOHTTatKNTS OP HOJI. B. H. MXWM,

Dantocratle raaatidato for Coraarroaa Crewa
Uto PoartJa Xltrlet

Hon. B. H. Bonn will address the
people of the Fourth District as fol-
lows:

wau coram.
Auburn, Friday, Sept 21.
Hood's Store, Saturday-- , Sept 22."

Rolesville, Monday, Sept 24.
New Light Tuesday, Sj t 25. .

FRABxxm comm. - i
Clifton's Mill, Wednesday, Sept 2(5.

Cypress Chapel, Thursday, Septem-
ber

.

27th. f
Centreville, Friday, Sept. 28th.
Hon. John Nichols is invi'ed to

these appointments for division of
time. The chairman of each county I

executive committee is requested to
give notice and arrange for the xax
meetings. . . ..

N. B. Bhocohto-- ,
Ch'm'n Cong. Ex. Com. 4th Dist

Appolntm.nU or afaaara. JKnolwIek
Hon. F. N. StridW Demoklic8,

candidate for presidentutl
the State at large, M
ieuow-citixe- ns

. .. upon the. issues oi tCffl"a, r T I T llrllcampaign at tne iouowing tunes anay

Auburn, rnday.Sept 1
Aurnam, uaturaay, SeptiCS:: IT"
KolesvtUe.Mr.Sept'
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TUi powdor nrer Yartoa. A nwrrft
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Mora mnomioaXthui ordinary kind and
emnaoa be told la competition with th
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SCHOOL SHOES.

: Za oompleM and corapriaea all aixea and
widths and we warrant erety pair. .

Turkiah Towka, 10, 13 and 17 o.

CpeoUl bar&alna in. all wool Henrietta
V aotb,atl ahadetl BGo a yd worthSc.

- ?

rQt Bargaina In Damaak Table Linen
ad Napkioa, all .the new atylea in

DNataooda. v "
"

-

- ... .u :,1 .4. --

. . .

rprimniuiM, Lace, Embrafderiea, KiUl- -
, l! nery Bibeona, etc

Fpir School Children:
WtitingPada, 1, 4, 9, and 9e each. '

f Lead "9ncil I, andao each,
I ! :.. (Utet 5, 1 anl lOe each ,

'
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OXJit l GOODS

--AEE MARKED I-S-
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iRLAirilFICURES
;

fi f And one price to all. " '

UPWARD FASSACH,

iiliiii3nH
MUUBOM, B.O.

SIIJTMtl cdCLCEI tUlOIW

Sold Jewelry. Gold and Sflyar Watchr

A is BatTnq aaw thixoqmj w

meunw siu a:is-o- i tuort ieJW
eH VToiaiH is'

days he would rale' that it waa hot
privileged. 1 ' - $v- - F

Mr. Morrow then asked' unanimous
consent for the immediate consider1- - j
tion of the resolution, but a demand
for the regular order operated as an
objection, and the House at 3:15 ad-

journed:

WaakliMctoM Rata.
By Telegraph to the Hews and Observer.

Washihoton, D. U, 8ept 20. Sec
retitry Fairchild has informed the
merchants of Savannah that inasmuch

' ordinary jute bagging manufact
ared in this country, expor ed a
covering cotton in the bale and re-

turned as second hand bagging would
fail, when so returned, toSrobably same or even substantially

the same condition aa when expo ted,
sueh bagging couldn't be exn pf
from duty under the only provision
in tbe free list ( . I 619) leppl'ctble
to articles of growth, produce and
manufacture in the United S atef
other than casks, barrels, carboys,
bags and other vessels.

The Secretary adds, however, that
any waste bagging to be used in mak-

ing and fit only to be converted into
taper and unfit for any other manu-actur- e

is free under the provision
(T. i I. 754) for paper stock. He also
says that bagging - for cotton not
coming under any of the above cited
provisions is subject to a duty of 1

cents per pound if valued at seven
cents or less per square yard, and to
a duty of 3 cents per pound if valued
ai over seven cents per square yard
(T. I. 343.)

Tremble la the Sath Seas.
By Telegrapk to the Newt and Obserrer.

Chicago, Illinois, September 20.
A dispatch from San Francisco
sayst News received from the
South Seas show that there was
savage fighting on the Marquesas
group before the natives allowed the
French to hoist their flag and take
possession of tbe group. Two
hundred French mariners and sev-

eral thousand natites were killed.
The natives retired into the moun-
tains, where it was difficult to dis-
lodge them- - Much indignation is
expressed in Tahiti over the seizure
of Easter Island by Chili, which pro-
poses to establish a penal colony
there! This island is famout for its
grand atone statues standing on huge
pedestals. The seizure was made by
Capt. Toro, of the Chilian cruiser'
Agamos.

YelTow1
v Not Frer.

By Telegraph to the News and Obserrer.
WiiMiiioTOH, N. C, Sept 20 The

case of yellow fever reported from the
neighborhood of Burgaw, N-G- , on
the Weldon railway, was promptly in-

vestigated by Dr. VV. J. Love, an ex-

pert of the State Board of Health,
and found to bo hemorrhagic fever,
without a sign of yellow fever. The
man lived twelve miles from the rail-
road and had not been near any pos-
sible sources of infection.

i . .
HKSDERSOHVILLK.

Oor. of toe New and Obserrer.

. HlNBXBSOSVILLE, N. C, Sept 19.
To a person living outside of Hen-

derson ville it would appear from
reading the newspapers both North
and South that our town is suffer-
ing greatly from an epidemic of yel-
low fever Port Royal, Charleston,
Beaufort and Spartanburg in South
Carolina have quarantined against us,
and we ate gravely informed by
papers in our own State that the
people of Raleigh and other place
in North Carolina are somewhat un-
easy because there are 250 refugees
in Henderson ville from Florida, and
'abou? as many more in Murphy.

For tbe purpose of quieting any
apprehension that may exist in the
minds of the timid in this State, let
me assure you, that note solitary case
of yellow fever has occurred here
among our own people, and there is
no danger of the disease spreading in
such a climate as this. Dr. C. Few
and others,no less eminent, who have
had experience in the treatment of
yellow fever, concur in authorizing
this statement to be made publio.

xat ten oases nave developed among
the Floridians who came here ten day
ago, and With the exception of one
patient who died, they are of an un
usually mild type. The sanitary con
dition of the town is unexoeptionably
good and no one is at all "uneasy,"
notwithstanding the notes that physi
cians from Charlotte and other places
"pick up on the way.

Very truly yours,
Wm. M. Davjxs.

Senator Morgan's Vindication.
A Washington dispatch savs: The--

following statements are furnished
lor publication by Senator Pugh:
; a wiu atate witu empnaaia sua
lay opportunities for knowing the
pondition of my colleague when on
the Senate floor daring its sessions
are equal to those of any Senator, and
I can say that during the last eight
years I have never Been my colleague
at any time under the influence of
liquor. He has always had the full
and free use of his ability and learn-
ing,' and no State has a more faithful,
hard-workin- g, able, learned and bril-
liant Senator.

Signed , "Jamis L. Pooh."
To Whom it May Concern:
"I sav with cleasure and emDhata

that I have never seen Senator John
T. Morgan, of Alabama, under the in-

fluence of liquor in the Senate or
elsewhere or otherwise incapacitated
for .the discharge of pnbiio duty.
Senator Morgan serves on one com-
mittee with me, and I am frequently
thrown into association with him and
should be likely to know if he had
been intoxicated.

! "Respectfully,
Signed j "P. B. Pioxb"

Appended to these are statements
similar purport bearing the auto

graphs of Senators Jones, of Arkan-
sas, Coke, Hale, Walthall, Cockrell,
Vest, Geoi-ge- , Hamgton, Harris,
Berry, Brown, .Call and Butler. Oc-
casion for their preparation snd pub-
lication growp out of the recent
heated personal controversy la the
Senate between Messrs. Morgan and
Mitchell Of Oregon, which was
stricken from the Record. ' On that
occasion Mr." Mitchell charged Mr.
Morgan with being drunk upon the
floor of the Senate during its ses
sion.

; above -- -
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Charioite Ckroaiole, xoo i

nominee for sheriff iofMecklenbwg
corrjity, lies at his home in dear
Creek township" with Jt- - ballet t
wounds in his body. The jwrtT"wbo4
shot him is Mr. W. Sherman Flow, a
Republican candidate for constable
of Clear Creek township.

The affair oooorred last Sunday on
the plantation of Mr. Dulin; but
nothing was known of it in town until
yesterday morning, when the news
was brought here by some of the
wounded man's neighbors.

James Hagler is a brother-in-la- w to
Dulin, and rents a house on DulinV
farm. Saturday afternoon Flow went
to Hagler 's house, and sent him out
to hunt up Dulin. Hagler soon re-
turned with Dalin, and entered his
house, leaving Flow and Dulin alone
outside. Shortly afterwards he heard
them quarreling and beard the lie
passed, but does not know by which
of the two taen. Almost immedi-
ately thereafter, he heard three pistol
"shots, and on going out, found that
Dulin was shot. Flow quickly disap-
peared.

Dulin was carried to his home
where he was attended by Dr. J. C.
Black. The physician found that one
bullet had entered Dulin's left side
and had lodged in his back, after
ranging twelve inches. A second
bullet had entered the lower right
side of his abdomen, and after a range
of nine inches, had lodged in his back.
Both bullets were cut from Dulin's
back by the doctor. Dulin's wounds
are serious, but not necessarily fatal.

The affair grew out of a quarrel
over politics; and Dulin says that
Flow attacked him because he had
said he would net vote for Flow.

"When we got to disputing about
the matter," Mr. Dulin is reported to
have .stated, "Flow gave me a shove
and then palled out his pistol and
began shooting at me. One of tbe
shotsmissed me. I closed in on him af
ter I was shot, and knocked him down;
and then I beat him until I had to
desist upon account of weakness
caused by the loss of blood. When
I released him, he ran off. I think
that in the melee I bit one of his fin
gers nearly off."

The affair stirred up the people of
Clear Creek, and "parties of citizens
spent Monday in searching for Flow.
Their sympathies appeared to-b- e

Btrongly with Dulin. Flow a where
abouts were unknown at last accounts.

FLORIDA'S KKPVeBtS.

THE 8ITU A HOH AT HISDIRSO VILLE A5D

A8HIVILLX.
Correspondence of the News and Obserrer.

AsBxvrxxx N. C , Sep$. 19.
The situation at Hendertonville

continues to improve. Reports from
there are of the most encouraging na
tare. There are now only six eases
of fever in the town, and all of these
are reported by the physician in
charge to be convalescent One man
died yeeteiday: a man with a
wrecked physical I constitution and
deeply impregnated with the germs
of the disease before he left Jackson-
ville. All the eases developed en route
to Henderaonville, and none since the
party reached that place. The sick
were brought in a hospital ear, and
hate been kept isolated. The refugees
as a class are not suoh people as repre-
sented in some of the newspaper re-
ports; but well to do citizens, many
of them possessed of ample means.
They are not in a camp; there is no
camp there, nor the semblance of a
eamp. The refugees are quartered
at hotels and boarding houses in the
usual way, just a other summer visi-
tors are. Publio excitement has died
down, the assurance of our physi-
cians that the disease cannot 'spread
in this high country having produced
absolute confidence in the minds of
the people.. .

A number of Floridians are visit-
ing Asheville; some came before the
fever excitement, others since. The
following important statement was
made publio this morning:
To the PuUic t

Inasmuch as there appears to be
on the part of the outside world some
misapprehension as to the location of
Asheville and its relation to a camp
of refugees in tho North Carolina
mountains for people from the in-

fected districts of Florida, a word of
explanation and reassurance is quite
in order.

1st Asheville is 2,389 (offioial) feet
above - the sea; its altitude " alone
places it beyond a possibility of infec
tion.

2d. The authorities at Washinfirton.
in view of this important fact, nave
pointed out the plateau on which
Asheville is situated as an aaiyum
where refugees might repair with ab-
solute safety to the visiting and resi-
dent population thereof, and a camp
has been established at Henderson-vill- e,

some twenty odd miles away.
No fact is better established'than that
cold puts an end to the yellow fever
germ; the time for frost is at hand
and it, may come

.
any night, if it has

I t i 1LI Snot aireaay viaidea tnia point.
In view of these facts it seems ab

surd for thinking people, visiting or
resident, to feel uneasy here, as safe
a place as there is in America for ref-
ugees from consumption as well as
yellow fever.

signed J Sax. Wkstbat .Battle,
, M. D., U. S. Navy, Resident Phy-

sician Battery Park.
JChas. A. Burroughs, M. D.,
H. S. HABxnrs, Mayor, I

There is no danger in Asheville; re
ports of the disease having broken
out here are aosoiuteiy raise; ana the
alarm and excitement manifested by

few timid or excessively cautious
people has subsided.

Tne JoAntOiaci
There will be a joint discussion of

the issues of the. campaign between
Hon.Daniel G. Fowle end Hon. Oliver
H. Dockery, Democratic 'and Bepub
lieaa candidates for Governor, at the
fQllowingtimes and plaoef i

Lenoir, Wednesday, Sept 19. r

Morganton, Thursday Bept 0.
Marion, Friday, Sept 21.

' MooresviUe, Iredell po Saturday.
Sep. 22, . (i 5

Ch'm'n. Dem. Eti Ex. Com.

CONGBESS.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
"SENATE AND HQtfSE.

THI CHUTtSE BILL AOAIH' mi MiTTIB

OF THI xiwLtBBART Bunjiiro--oth- ib

mws.

By Telegraph to the Newt and Obserrer. '
' WisHntQToii, Sept 20 (Saaiit )

The House amendments to the Sen-
ate bill to abolish Circuit Court.pow-er- s

in certain District Courts of the
United States was disagreed to and a
conference ordered. Among biQa re-

ported from committees and placed
on the calendar were the following :

House bill to include Sapelo Sound,
Sapelo River and Sapelo Island in
the Brunswick, Ga. collection district:
Senate bill granting right of wky to
the Pensa'oola and Memphis Railroad
Company through publio lands in
Florida, Mississippi and Tennessee
and through the military reservation
near Pensacola. i

The order reported yesterday by
Mr, Edmonds from the committee on
foreign relations directing the reten-
tion of the Chinese exclusion bill
having been taken np, Mr. Edmonds
said that as the bill had gone out of
possession of the Senate the order
was not applicable to the present
state of the case. Therefore, so far
as he was concerned, the resolution
might be laid on the table.

The presiding officer (Ingalls) said:
"If there be no objection the resolu-
tion will lie on the table." So or-

dered.
Mr. Mitchell proceeded to address

the Senate on the motion to refer the
President's annual message. He
characterized the tariff bill passed by
the House as one in the interest of the
importer and against the interest of
the laborerand one which had receiv-
ed enthusiastic approval of the free
traders at home and broad, and that
on the other hand the Senate substi-
tute would be a bill based, from be-

ginning to end, on the American doc-

trine of protection to American labor
and American industry.
! After speaking for about two, hours
Mr: Mitchell yielded the floor for the
motion to proceed to executive busi-
ness. The executive session lasted
Over an hour. After the doors were re-

opened Mr. Daniel asked unanimous
consent to take from the calendar and

the House bill for the relief of
Jass Albert Bonsack, of Virginia,
(extension of the cigarette machine
patent), but objection was made by.
Mr. Cockrell, who saidJthat he wanted
at least twenty-fou- r hours to discuss
thebilL f m . I

Mr. Mitchell again took the floor
and delivered the remainder of his
speech. Mr. Mitchell concluded hia
speech at 4..2U ana then tne senate
took up the Agricultural Department
bill, the que tion being on the amend
ment to strike out the filth section,
which transfers tbe weather bureau
of the signal servioe to ; the Agricul- -

uftlgpepartmentj I

. Mr. Chandler occupied the remain-
der of the afternoon session disease
ingthis provision and still had the
floor when the Senate aljourned. i

An agreement, was reached that i
Tote on the amendment will be taken
at 3 o'clock tomorrow. ;

i 1 : Honsa, ; I

Immediately gfter Iht reading of
the journal, Mr. Barnes, of Missouru
called np the conference report on
the sundry civil bill, and the Hous
refased, 32 to 47, to agree to it

Mr. Payson, of Illinois, moved that
the House insist on its disagreement
to the amendment of the Senate rela
tive to the library building. Coupled'
with his motion was a declaration on
the part of the Home in favor of the
original proposition of ; the House,
suspending the progress of existing
work and authorizing the Senate and
House committees on publio build-
ings to invite from five leading archi-
tects' plans for a library building
which will not exceed in cost four
million dollarj. The committees shall
have leave toT report at any time, and
their reports shall be privileged..

Mr. Payson subsequently withdrew
IBs proposition, and, on motion of Mr.
Barnes, a further conference was or-
dered on the blL

Mr. Morrow, of California, offered
a resolution directing the committee
on enrolled bills to transmit the
Chinese bill to the President forth-
with and without delay.

Mr. Morrow's resolution was pre-
sented as a question of privilege. , It
recited the passage of the Chinese
bill by the House and Senate, the sign-
ing of; the enrolled bill by the pre-
siding officers of the two houses, its
delivery tp the committee on enrolled
bills and the fact that it is now in
possession of acting! chairman Kil-gor- e.

It farther recites the report in
the Washington Post that the bill is
being withheld from the President by
the committee on enrolled bills and
declares that such action of the com-
mittee is without authority of law.

Mr. MoMillin, of Tennessee, raised
the .point of order that the resolution
did not present a question of privi-
lege. There .was no allegation of de-
lay in the transmission ofthe bill that
was unreasonable or unusual. As
a matter of fact, there were other J

eases in which delay bad been muob
greater than in the present case.

Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, took
the same ground, and stated that the
newspaper only gave the tory as a
matter of current rumor. The de-
bate upon the I point of Order was
lively and at times bitterly, personal
between Mr. Payson, of Illinois, and
Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky.

The point Of order against Mr.
Morrow t resolution was sustained,
and the resolution was not allowed to
oome before House. j

Mr. Cox added that there was no
law or rule prescribing the manner in
which the bill should be transmitted
to the President but a j practice had
grown up of entrusting j that' duty to
the committee on enrolled bills. One
day s delay was not unusual. The
average time it took for V bill to reach
tie President after having been signed
by the presiding effioerj of the two
houses was: three days.; While sus
taining the point of order, he was not
prepared to say that if the resolution
nat again brought forward in a few

Sta i ,t"JaprvoI

YESTERDAY'S REPOBTST"FR0M
njuUJ a van m

AM ISTIRXSTISa CASK IX JACKSOS TtLUS

THI SITUATION A? THS CAKFS

AT OalNUTILLX, MCLMST,
HMnnaoxvTLLZ, c

OTHIB XXWS.

By Telegraph to the Kews aad Obserrer.
Naw Oblxass, Lv, Sept 20 A

Times-Democr- at Jacksonville special,
dated Sept 19th, says: The ease of
Mr. Hugo Grunthal occupies the in-

terest of the hour. Mr. Grunthal,
after a week's illness, died last night
at 8.30 o'elock. His disease was pro-
nounced by his attending physician,
Dr. Bott?, to be congestion of the
lungs. The iSoard of Health, con-
sidering the circumstances suspicious,
decided to hold an autopsy oh the re-
mains and should yellow fever be dis-
covered to arrest the physician for
disobedience of the orders of the
Board. This is the second time
during tbe present epidemic
thatDr.Botts and the Board of. Health
have come into collision on the sub-
ject of yellow fever. The different
boards have done an immense amount
of business thiB morning. That of
Public Works, on hearing that the
Sanitary Association contemplated
putting a large number of laborers at
work on the streets recommended the
employment for such purposes of the
crowds of idle and needy men who
are fed at public expense.

The Board of Health stated plainly
that unacclimated nurses and physi-
cians were not deBired nor would they
be employed. Better arrangements are
made for the feeding of the nurses
on duty and three new commissaries
have been established for , supplying
the indigent sick with mattresses,
blankets and other supplies. Dr.
Dick Oldham, a man of marked ability,
has charge of the ambulance corps
and seems to give satisfaction. The
situation at .McClenny and Glen St
Mary is .unchanged. No new cases
have been reported. One death, that
of a man named Evans, occurred in
Gainesville yesterday- - Wilson and
Waugh are improving and Miller,
Auimons and Hodges. have the black
vomit.

Dr. Julius Wise has been ordered
to make investigation at Welborn and
Fernandina as to reported yellow fe-

ver in those towns. St. Augustine is
happy over her clean and healthy
city. Tomorrow everything except-
ing the mails will be prohibited from
entering that city and mails from
Jacksonville and Gainesville will not
be allowed in at all. St. Augustine
is surrounded by 225 armed men.
Private advices from Henderaonville,
N. C., with official reports, say two
deaths have occurred and all ; eases
are closely confined to the refugees.
The latter are well-treat- ed and making
the best of the situation. Three hun-
dred refugees are there now, eight of
whom are from Camp Perry. As soon
as the refugees arrived at Henderson-vill- e

those who had the means fixed
up a hospital for the sick and de
frayed tbe expenses. Should the die-eas- e

spread any more, outside aid will
become a pressing necessity.

wobx or tbk axxixr comciTTiE- -

Niw Yoai, Sept. 20. Mayor Hew-
itt today received a dispatch from
James M. Schumacher, chairman of
the Relief Committee at Jacksonville,
'stating that the committee were as-

sisting McClenny and Henderaon-
ville, and W6re watching and keeping
aarisea about other places that may
heed assistance. The committee, he
said, were supplying food to 12,000
people.

A CASX IS LOCI VILLI, XENTCCXT.
Louisville, Ky., Sept 20. Moses

Newberger, a Polish Jew, arrived here
with his family from Decatur, Ala.,
Tuesday afternoon and died of yellow
fever at Eighth and Jefferson streets
at ten o'clock yesterday mornine.
Newberger, was a tailor, thirty one
years old, and lived until a few days
ago in a small cottage in one of the
low districts of ' Decatur. His wife
and a woman who acoomDanied tbem
here say that they have been nowhere
but at Decatur except on their journey,
which was direct to this city, where
Newberger expected to engage in
business. Arriving here they took
rooms at Eighth and Jefferson streets
and .Newberger at once became vio
lently UL Thw physician being sum
moned he discovered the nature of
the disease and the health officer was
notified, the man being too ill to re
move to the hospital. He was allowed
to remain until his death. His family
was at onoe removed to an isolated
cottage outside the city and their
clothing and bedding destroyed.
The health officers say there is abso-
lutely no danger of any spread of the
disease.

T PAHir.

The People of Daeatmr tela; Prom Their
amw"- - naw uaaaa or allowPOTor tike Canaa. -

Memphis, Sept. 20.- - - Ten new cases
of yellow fever have been reported
today at Decatur, Alabama, and.. a reg--

I- - L J- - i 1 imar Biampeue irom mat city is m
progress.

The news of the yellow
fever at Decatur, Alabama, is eon-firme- d.

Great excitement prevails
and the people are fleeing and stores
are all closing.'

A. BevolnUon.
By Telegraph to th Hews aad Observer.

WwcaxsTiB, Ya., Sept 20. A rev
olution of sentiment has taken place
m ithis citv on local option. Two
years ago the "drys" carried the city
by 169 majority. The "wets" carried
it today by ill majority.

Owortawa.
By Telegraph to the Mew aad Obserrer.

Wabhxhqtoh, Sept 20. Bond offer-
ings today aggregated $3,808,450.
Accepted, $3,760,000 at 129130 for
fours and 107al07 for four and a
halfa. .

' j

j ' Slrh Pamoarala- -
The Lenoir Topio sayst The Burke

Democratic convention nominated on
Monday J. H. Hoffman for the leg--4

islature and JB. A. Berry, for sheriff.
This is a good ticket and will whoop
up. a majority ox. nve nonarea or
more. .

1 challen1tMo,

i , oi , ,p3 deofl Jf .,

r
IG a eboa bnvnu- nffrriVrtYift7wA'

plaase that Dockery srot was from the
nearroes, save onoe. While heading the
rerenae plank in the Democratic plat- -

iorm ine xemocrats cnenw wuoiy
that portion of their platjform. The
Judge made yotea hand-ofer-a- t, and
we preoiot large iemocrasio gams rui
oyer the county, rt

.

jr. Mi.g !

Ckairauue Klllcar th Chle BUI.
By Telegraph t tbe Hew and OberTr.

Washuwtoji,: D. C, September
20. BepresentaUre Killgore, act- -

int; chairman or the House com
mittee on enrolled bills, was to
day informed of the action of the Sen
atemtaDiing air. iamunas I motion
to delay the transmission of the
Chinese bill to the Housel 1 said
that the bill was in hia possession
duly enrolled and signed. 5 He could
not say when he would deliver it to
the President, bat he shoald proba-
bly follow his usual ' course In this
case. Abont onoe in a weerv or ten
daya he had been in the ha&it of call
ing upon the President to
deliver such bills '. 'ast had
been enrolled and siffned feat for
Mr. Edmunds' action the bill! would
have been delivered to the jPrfsident
at o o eiock in the aiternooK i

Mr. Killgore added that he had not
oonsulted with any one in 'reference
to the matter, and whatever he did
was upon his own volition-- and re
sponsibility. Bills had been held by
the oommitiee on enrolled! bills for
months after passage before Ibeing
transmitted to thePresidents . He did
not mean to say that this bill would
be delayed any such length of time,
but merely cited the fact ;tol show
what might be done without violating
preceaenu. lie naa neara tnal O

Warren, of California, was
abont to introduce a resolution re-
quiring the committee to deliver tbe
bill immediately to the President, but
such a resolution,' in' his opinion,
would not give any additional force to
the requirement of the rules. J i c

I; '
.V. APPOWTjaKirra ' j

FrBa. Di G. rwk u4 HarnvT. 9. Da
1 rttaowk. i

Hon. Daniel G. Fowler Democratic
candidate for Governor, and Hon. T.
F. Davidson, Democratic candidate
for Attorney General, will address the
people on the issues: of the campaign
at the following times and pl6e) :

iTrtday, Kept, zs, uxioro, uranmie
Co. .. - : 1 T--

SatardayJSept 29,Hendersolft,'VFanoe
Oo.

Monday, Ootober 1, Halifai, Hali
fax Co. ; 4 i ..

Tuesday, October 2, JackaontNorth- -
amptonCb. !

Wednesday, Oct. 8, SashTUto, Saab
Co. , ' I. c l:-; :

Friday, Oct. 5, Wilson, Wilsog Co.
Saturday, Oct , Smithfield, John

ston 06. k ; 1 .1 ;

Monday, Oct 8, Fayetteville, Com--
berUndCo. - - iTuesday, Oct 9, Dnnn. Harnett
Co. . ' .

. .

": I i
. Thursday, Oct 11, CarthageiMoore

Co. i r
Friday, Oct 12, RockinRham, Bi'ch- -

mond Co. . I
Saturday. Oct 13, Maxton, Robeson

Oo... , ;;r r- . .. , ,

Monday, Oct 15, ElizabethtoWn,
Blades Co. f " I '- -

Taesday, Oct. 16,WhiteviUe.Oolim- -
bos Co. ' : 1 --4

Thursdays Oct 18, S. Washington,
Pender Co. i$ v i

Friday, Oct 19, Kenanaville J Dap- -
lia Go. v ' I

Saturday Oct 20, Clinton, Samp
son Co. i i .,

Monday, Oct 22, Blixabethi City.
Pasqaotank Co. ?.4,.., '11-

Tuesday, Oct 23, ifidenton, Chowan
Co. : &--- I t

Wedneiuay, Oct 24, Plymouth,
wasnington yo.

AUtUVVkllVf VVa V Washingtdn.
Beaufort Co.

. 1 i
Saturday, Oct 27, Swan Quarter,

Hyde Uo. l
Monday, Oct VJ, stonewall, f la

lioo Co. , !f ; I I'
Tuesday, Oct 30, Kinston, LenOir

Co.; u i i
Wednesday, Oct 31; Snow Hi,

Greene Co. : it'Thursday, Not. 1, GreenTillef Pitt
Oo.i y;' ' t I

Friday, Nov. 2, Tarboro, Ed Ens- -
combe Co. t' 1 I

Saturday, Not. 3,Uoldsboro, Wayne
Oo. ".: IfThe local committees are nrgently
requested to advertise these appoint
ments by nana uui ana otherwise.

. snn WEiTAzxB.i
Ch'm'n Dem. State Ex. Coat-- 1

. Scales Will OH tk Parharn bfalll . '

As will be seen from the follomolr
letter, Gov. Scales accepts the invita
tion to open! the Durham Expos-
ition: si ,11

EXXOCTTTI DirilTHUT, I i
Ralxigh, N. C, Sept 18, 188& I

Mr. W. W. Jdler, Vhairmafbdr

Dxas Snc 'Your kind favor of h
17th, instant, inviting me, at thein
stance of the friends of the Atsoela?
tion and your committee of inveitf
gaiion, to be present and open the
Durham Exposition on the 10th of
uctooer, and with the further re
anaat that T nmtin ilnrlnar fh tliMA
days of the Exposition as the gutsf
of the Association, has jaitthismol
ment been received.' It will afford me great pleasure td
be present on the 10th, lot the pr

indicated, and remain as long aare do so, consistently.
With sincere thanks for your kind

ness and with my best wishes for the
brightest success of your Exposition,
A tu TW injrwtiiui. .

si ... V JU. CCills
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i . plated ailrerware, any aiae and
weight f plain 18 karat En .

caranent ring eonataat- -
i Tvisiatock. Badgee

il and Hedak made t

jar Optical department

ti ; Embraces an endleaa Tariety of leneee
p which together with onr practical expe

.enoe enable oa to ootreet almoatanv
: Mxor of refraction in Myopia (nearaightL

flTMRnetropia (far eight). Presbyopia
Jv (oldeight). aathenopUlweak eight) anC

r alTbiK vrompt relief from that diatrea- -

f lag headache which often aooompaniea
lii tmeeneoi Tiaiew i i

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Humar Eyes
$- - re and look like the natural organ

P r Patienta at a -;- haTtiur & hmkn
eye eaa hare another made without call.

Baleigb ;JlarWe Works,

411 and 4l Fayetterille St..

RALEIGH K.

Iruck laril Ufder'i 014 Staii
'Sf " VAYETTBTUXS. R. O.
I Maaofaotnrer of all kinda of Monument,

' I and Tombatonee in Marble or Oranitea.
4. Aleo Oontoadtof for all kinda of Building

;Work,Onrlmg roe. Btepa, Blila,

DESIGNS
fall deacriptiona kept on hand andeent
nny addreaa apoa appuoanor.
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aidoioo tboJO

. ,f 'oH-r-,fr- vi iwdl evad
atit a

niifcU

w. iu. ov m a C7X sjUBu win nnsiBr I
at Pittsboro oniOfelder Sd. Vi. , , .ppia i j k v ' Jav SRI

Ane iocai nommxitees are urcencrv i
requested to MveHise these appoinV

.ueu, vjr imairvius sou Uui. CI Wise.
" ' SlgafltB 1 WHITAXBB, L

Cbmn DaialStabS Ex; Coin?;.
I

Fosaf FAIL. "JlVeryrihol
old FrenehSbuCeAe;)iet;la!fy:
for medicinal msuoo owWWta.'
and John Siim)t- - -

Dublin ItorUii "Ae."' Positively
no Uquorsceflct4otw l,drM on the
premises oa -- U.yi l"B?J3JlAiajiitvJ
. 1 J..L-I..l.H.r-a- L'' )ft;i
HYIU asrvw BinkTlBlV. IWm I k wW a i on W

m. wow - aps-i- ii s.r eaAaa. jMMZimM

Wheat and MflaKeV'alwatfcfrI t--
ready in fi(teeni6)ina,-'-' . a. i1 J
sardine, lobeterst aalmon! AA I
dressing; preserved cache, neara I

oysters. Crosse B&kwSfaYSl

A foolish nxiwr-'raaJ'ipri- in

into a forest fire in Michigan. The
ears were ditched, burned up and the
piunengera seriously imperiTed. "

.
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